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Boomerang
Jordyn Shellhart

CAPO 6
C G Am F

G D Em Cadd9

Cadd9
Give it up baby
D
We canâ€™t win this game we play
Cadd9
Weâ€™re up and down and sideways 
D
It donâ€™t have to be this way
Cadd9
We take a good thing and send it out the window
D
Iâ€™ll never know why
Cadd9
We donâ€™t do everything we can
D
To keep it in our hands

G
We chuck our love into the wind
     D
Just send it off and watch it spin
   Em
We aim way past the edge of town
        Cadd9
But our hearts wonâ€™t let it hit the ground
G
We both know itâ€™s out of our hands
   D
We toss it time and time again
    Em             D              Cadd9
But our love comes right back anyway
          G   D
Like a boomerang
    Em   Cadd9
A boomerang

Cadd9
Lucky us baby 
D
We get more than a single chance
Cadd9
And Iâ€™m thinking maybe 



D
Weâ€™re one small part of Godâ€™s big plan
Cadd9
We canâ€™t out run it 
                  D
We should know by now, itâ€™s all around
Cadd9
And i know weâ€™re scared to feel this way
D
Thatâ€™s why we always

G
Chuck our love into the wind
     D
Just send it off and watch it spin
   Em
We aim way past the edge of town
        Cadd9
But our hearts wonâ€™t let it hit the ground
G
We both know itâ€™s out of our hands
   D
We toss it time and time again
    Em             D              Cadd9
But our love comes right back anyway
          G   D
Like a boomerang
    Em   Cadd9
A boomerang

G  D     Em   Cadd9
Oh oh oh woah mmmm

G
Lucky us, itâ€™s out of our hands
   D
We toss it time and time again
    Em             D             Cadd9
But our love comes right back anyway
       Em         D            Cadd9
Oh our love comes right back anyway
          G   D
Like a boomerang
    Em   Cadd9
A boomerang


